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A Christian Worker
By Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.

Does the naine " Christian 'worker"
friglitèn you ? Does it seexn too muoli grown
up ? Must one have ceasod to be a boy and
have become a ni before hie can be a
Christian worker, or have ceased to, be a girl
and grown to be a woman?

Certainly flot. If there is one thing more
than another that is characteristîc of the
"teens 11, it is that they are intensely prac-

tical. They like to, leara, but they like better
to do. The growing lad has his books and
his work bencli; and many a canvas duck-
boat, or sliapely canoe, many a gate, or handy
bit of building, stands to his credit. The
girl, long. before she is out of her teens, de-
liglits to triai her own hats, or make hber own
8hirt-waist8, or " get up"I a meal equal to
her mother. The things that brisk young
people have not attempted-and accom-
plished too,--in the way of organizations
for fun and frolic, would be hard to mention.
If activity does flot begin before twenty,
it is not likely to begin after.

And 'wvhy flot " Christian Il? As a matter
of 'fact, by far the, greater'number of those
Who accept Christ as *their Saviour do
so in- their teens. The appeal of Christ,
and of His gospel of love and friendship and
high resolve, makes an especially strong ap-
peal to the young. Old hearts are bard to
touch, old hab its hard to mend,, old ways
of looking at things atre. n*ot easily chnnged.
But young hearts are open to the caîl of the
rnatchless MNaster;, young lives respond
readily to His perfect e.xaniple of hom, life
mnay be lived. Christian ? Yes; there is
somothing strangely out of joint, if the chil-

dron of Christian homos do not becomo
Christian, aiîd glory iii becomning so.

Put the two togtther-" Christian " and
"workor"I it is the natural thing to do.

Porhaps the older people have beexi a lîttie
slowv to givo the younger pcople thoir chance
of the ivork. T'le head of a number of great
financial comipanies has rocently retired froin
the hoad of soino of theso "'to give the young-
or mnen a chance." I{erc is a littie list of
things to be donc ini the church and -the'
Sunday School and the Y. P. S. C. B. 'which,
those in their teens can doi well; what boy
or girl will not tackle theai with oagorness?
To make the singing botter, to tako the
collection, to earn and save fo 'r the mission
funds, to take a little part in the praymu,
to bring in careless companions, to make
the church building more conifortable or
attractive. These are a few of the niany
ways of being a Christian -worker.

The Twentieth Century Bible Glass
.By Frank Yeigh

What was good enough for the ninoetoonth
century is xiot necessarily good enougli for
the twontieth. So it has corne to pass that
a new kind of Bible Glass has corne into boing,
and with such good results, that, whcro for-
morly there was one class, now thero are
a score; and where there w'as a co:nparativcly
small enrolmnent, now the mornbership 13
greatly increased.

What are the new mothods that have
brought to, pass such satisfactory resits?
It is chiefiy a mattor of one. newv mothod:
giving the class momibers a share in its life
and work: giving each one some dofinite
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